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THE MAIL.H.

Mails close at 5:30 o’clock P. M. Arrive at 
7:30 o’clock'P. M. "

V

secRkt SOCIETIES.

A F-A A. M__Meets
the full moon. Msmb 
ted to attend. By o

1.0. O. F.—Meets every Saturday pig ht at 
o'clock P. M. Members in good «Undiug inti 
ted to attend- By order of >N.

1. O. G. T.—is every Tuesday ni ht at7 
P. M. Members of the order in good standing 

.invited. By order of W. C.T.
P. H —M’ ets the third Saturday of each

month at 10 o’clock A. M. at Grange Hall.

l+Tiiv on or bef-ir.- 
ood standing invi

té. M.

G.

•4

M-------------4 ---------

CHURCHES.

BEV. J, HOBERG, P. E.
Sunday of etcli month at............ .

8d “ “ " ..........

Regular- appointment« of Bev. J. W. Watt«, 
Mcoud Sunday of each month at 11 o’clock ■* 
m. and 7 o’cloek r. m. (

Rev. T. P. Haynes, pastor in charge 
of this district, for the M. E. Church. 
South, will ¡»reach at this place on the 
4th Sunday «^f each month, at 11 o'clock 
and also in the evening.

11 A. M.
7 . M

Sure as Shootin’.—A prominent gen
tleman of this place awoke Thursday 
morning an«l looking at the clock saw the following 
hands indicated 11 o’clock, 
old woman, its eleven o’clock, 
up and looking at his watch which, had 
run down in the night at eleyeD, ex
claimed again, "eleven, sure as shoolin’.” 
Finally, finding out that, the watch had 
run down and fliat -tho ; clock was not 
right, the old 1-ulv cnnclndéd she would 
stop fhe-clock nntill right. When .low 
and l» »hol<l on Opening it she was piiich 
amazed to find the p -ndulum bXll ofJFnnd 
tlie clock running at break nt ck speed. 
How thé ball’came off i« a mystery.

Yamhill Gets Away with th| Of- 
FfCFB.—At the meeting of the Oregon 
State Woman Sucrage Association held 
at Albany Feb. 13th, 1877, the Yamhill 
representatives got away with most of 
the offices. The following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. II. A. Lough- 
ary, of Amity; Recording» Secretary, 
Miss. V M Olds, McMinnville; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. A/ M. Mir tin, 
Lafayette; Treasurer, Mrs. M. A. Min- 

^to, Saletn. I

DAYTON' ITEMS.

UEHE AND THERE.

paga.

Third Quarter}—The third quarter 
of tho Lsfayettd school, under the 
ageinent 
next Monday week, March 12th. 
will give 
presen t

in this school and it is to bo .hoped that 
his efforts have bu>n beneficial to the 

is vicinity.

man- 
of Prof. Frazier, will l-egin- on 

This 
One week for vacation as the 

t quarter closes to-day. Prof. 
Frarfer has made many improvementsAnother man in jail.

Road working is in order.
Real our Salem letter on third
The present^ singing class numbers 

59j ;
Tha.exhibiti<>u promises to be a suc

cess.
Only two marriage licenses issued lasjt 

month.
It cost $200 to make a disturbance in

>

to go

shop

this
He
the

Ml

had

youth of tl

.m ^Ir. S. Strong, a practical 
'watch maker, is for the 

V. 'E. »pr.-sent located/at thu,Ex
sex lintel, Lafayitte, where he would be 
pleaded to. see all those who have any
thing they desire done in his line, such 
as cleaning or repairing watches, clocks, 
jewelry and also s -wing machines; etc.* 
Mr. Strong has had an extensive practice 
in this linn. Charges' reasonable and 
w >rk warranted. Giv him a call, Don’t« 
carry a du tn watch any longer.

\ i. * ■_____ ’
AMITY.

i

an Amity church.
Who is to be the next postmaster at 

this place? is thk query.
Dale says, from appearances, be will 

have a son-in-law soon.
Monthly report of schoal district No. 

39 crowded out this week.
* I

Get your watches and clocks repair», d 
while Mr. Strong is in town.

Ben Cornelius of Forest Grov« was up 
in this section last week buying cattle.

Why do you growl with th.- toothache. 
Give Dr. Bobfert« a call, he will fix you. ,

Our genial County clerk Rogers is 
somewhat under the weather t^is ^week.

To secure a comfortable seat at the 
exhibition to-night you will have 
early., '

Joe Mattia has his new butcher 
in running order, and is ready for cus
tomer«.

There have been a few cases of dip- 
theria at St. Joe, l)ut ouly one death. 
The disease is now disappearing...

Baker, the man. now in jail at 
place, was captured at Cornelius, 
was making preparations to leave 
country.

Thanks, correspondents— if you 
not come to our relief this week with 
your interesting news we would have 
been under the necessity of filling our 
local pagejwith old boots, etc.

The "Smith & Weston” pistol—the 
new model—the finest pistol out for pock
et use; cos£ price $IG, at Uncle
Harris’, 702 Kearny Street, four doors 
from the City Hall. If you need one, 
send for .this, v

Sheriff Dale, who has been riding over 
the country a great deal of late, informs 
us that there has been fully one third 
more ground put in cultivation this sear 
son than ever bafoWin this county, and 
that the grain looks exqeedingly well.

Our regular corresj>ondent seAds us the 
items from Dayton, under date 

“I swear, of Puf,. 27th:
He got Tl\e Literary Society at this place is a 

success so far. The school house was 
fill-d to overflowing Monday night by 
spectators and participants. Choice read
ings, »¡leaking and music was the pro- 
giamine. Thé question for next ¡Mon
day night's discussion is: "Resolved, 
that Mexico sliold be attatchcd to the 
United States,'either by conquest or pur- 
chzse.”

The sawmill is repaired and ready fiw 
action, and soon again we will hear the 
merry buzz of the saw and .the whistle’s 
shrill scream; arid five familiar faces will 
be missed fiQia-^the stretet corners. >

1'he weatbaejs beautiful auâ-4fié farm
ers are improving every leisure hour. A 
very large yield is exp cted by the farm
ers near Dayton. . •

Mrs. Huddleson and Miss Ella Taylor, 
are convalescent. Mr. John Pahiler is 
again on the streets. No new cases yet.

Mr. tfow d Hill has about completed 
his residence on his farm lately purchas
ed near this place ’ ‘.

Look out for the‘supervisor. Work 
has commenced on the roads again.

ijqnire J. J. Shipley’s book-keeping 
class is progressing rapidly. , 4

Willie Coffin has been visiting friends 
at this [»lace.

Died, at his borne near this place, Feb. 
22<l, Walter,, youngest son of‘Parker and 
Prudence Gee. Aged 7 years. Ottumv^a, 
Iowa, papers please copy.

Sweet mother, do not weep, 
Though chastened by his rod;

The boy’s but gone to sleep. 
To wake with heaven and God.• *

Exchanging toil and tears, 
. For yonder blissful shore,
Ho soars ainid'the spheres— 
"Not lost, but gone before.”

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

. OUR SALEM LETTER,

• * Salem, Feb? 25. 1877.
To| THksEnjTOB of.the Lot kiek:

At the date of the present writing your 
correspondent, in company with many 
otbe^ ¡‘‘unterrified Democrats,” is very 
much perturbed in spirit in consequence 
of the (rulings of the Electoral Commis
sion inf the Florida and Louisiana cases. 
"The pale faces are Very uncertain,”,says 
the "Ii^dian'orator; ¡but in tbrs instance 
they yrere very cerniin—to count iTayes 

[•into tlie Presidential! chair. The Com
mission has disappointed the country. 
It. refused to hear tiny evidence to show 
fraudst or irregularity in the .returning 
boards, and finally Decided that it makes 
no dil^-ri-nce whctlmi' an elector was eli
gible or not, thcrelijrt.tìverruling the Con
stitution and tho decision of Henry Clay, 
Silas Wright and Felix Grundy, made 
half a century atfo upon this point. 
Florida a'n’d Louisiana both voted "by re
spectable m ijori^ei for Tilden, but the 
unsbripulqus returning‘boards reversed 

I the desire of the pcifple avd the Commis
sion Will count liases in and -the people 
wifl sfibmit to thejoutrage under protest, 
knowing that a glfeat wrong lias/been 
perpetrated. .f ; '

It iis like finding an oasis in an arid 
desert to find one Republican denouncin 
the Florida outrage in the House, and 
two rj p idiating tlut* Louisiana infamy in 
the siine branch opCungress. Prof. Su-’ 
ley, <if M vssachusqlts. and someone from 
Texs| voted agarici coqnting [Louisiana 
for Hayes. S< natlpr Conkling of New 
•Yorl 
abseijted himself fj||om the Senate -when 
th ■ Louisiana casa was voted upon. Tho-

___
mou^ly not to coutyt Cronin’s1 vote.
Oxqgoti case is thè only stigma resting 
upon» thè Demòcrwhy iu th« contest, and 
it is a matter of ejingratelat ion that the ; 
Democratic wemh irs all repudiated the

HayeS will be toler-

I

J

tF

I

Mitchell and Sargent and representatives 
Lawrence, Burchard of Illinois, and 
McDill.

Senator Kelly presented an objec
tion to the certificate of Cartwright, 
Od« 11 and
Kelly, Bogy, 
Nor <yood| 
Tucker, La: 
mer, Wiiginton, Poppleton, Vance of 
Ohio, Hurd and Luttrell.

Lawrence presented a further objec
tion-'to the Certificate of Cronin, Miller 
¿h<l Parker« This paper is -signed by 
Senator Mitchell and Sargent and Rep
resentatives Lawrence of Ohio, McCrary 
of Iowa, Halo of Maine and Banks of 
Massachusetts*

The presiding officer then stated that 
all certificates from the State of Oregon 
>vith accornpaning papers and with ob
jections, would now be submitted to the 
Electoral Commissjoff for its' judgment 
and decision, and that the Senate would 
retij-e to its chamber.

Tho Electoral Commission met at 1 
o'clock, id 1 members present. The Pres
ident laid the papers received from" the 
two Houses before the Comission, and 
on motion of Abbott they were ordered 
printed. The papers were then read by 
the Secretary,

Judge Clifford asued who appeared as 
objectors on the two aides.

Senator Kelly announced that himself 
and Jencks would appear as objectors to 
certificates Nos. 1 and 3!

Senator Sargent announced Senator

Watts, signed by Senator 
. McDonald, Stevenson and 
and RepresentatvjB Field, 

,ane, Jackson, Walling, Cly-

STEAMER M’MINNVILLE
Will Leave /

McMinnville every Tuesday,
urday, for

And intermediate
For rates apply on board.

THE SUN
Thursday and Sat- 

pointe.
“ ja23tf

YOU MUST PAY UP.

WTOTICE is hereby given that the co-partner 
1W ship heretofore existing between Little
field A- Hill is this day dissolved by mutual con 
sent; said firm having sold out to R. Harris. All 
debts <JT said linn will be paid by H. B. Little
field • J

All persona indebted to said firm, or .to me, 
muni pay the same immediately to H. Hurley, 
who Is authorized to collect the same, and no 
one elae. H. B. Lt>cefixld. -

Feb. 5th, 1877.

Summons. '
Oregon forIn the Circuit Court of the State of 

the County of Yamhill.
J. C Pearce, plaintiff, 

vs
Martha Pearce, deft.

• I To Martlia Pearce,' said defendant:
In the name of the Stat« of Oregon yon ar« 

hereby required 16 appear and answer the 
complaint fiiefi against you in the above en- 
tit'.ted suit, on the first day of the next regu
lar firm of the Circuit Court of Yamhill Coun 

-•tv. to-wit: the fourth Monday in March 1877 
the. 2óth day of >aid month, and you ar« further 
notllied if « ou fail to appear and answer, and 

thereof 1’laintifl will apply to the C«urt 
for die relief demanded in said complaint. To- ! 
wit: a judgment of decree disolving thè mar
riage contract upw existing betweet plaintiff 
and defendant and for such otbqr and further 
relief as may r em proper, and for cost« and 

I dilbiirsments oi suit.
i ' This summons is published by order ofR. P. 

Boi-e, Judge of said co-.rt made at chambers 
on the 13th day of Feb. 1877. ,».

‘ E. C. Bradshaw,
I Atty, for *plff.

' Feb 18, 1877.

ffi )
Suit for Divorce. • 1

ki could not stomach tlie fraud and Mitchell aiid Air. Lawrence would i»p-
pear as phj-ctors to certificato No.. 2.

Kelly asked an order for the produc-

Feb. 27, 1877]
Ed, €ouj«U'R:-— Your Amity corres

pondent Tailed to report Jast w«ek. Rush 
of business is our excuse.

Our school, conducted bv Prof. John 
Garrison and Miss Ella Watt, is in a 
flourishing condition; havifig an average 
attendance of 120 scholars.

’ I am pleased toanniMince that our fel
low townsman, Mr. Tlios. Jellison, after 
a. protrac.ted illness is able to ride out in 
his buggy.

I ?
P« I , 
with shrubbery of various kinds, which 
is certainly a oommeudable enterprise. 
While on the subjdtt of improvements I 
will mention one that is much neglected 
here, and that is more convenient side
walks. ' They would add comfort and 
ccftiveni>‘iici to pedestrians as well as or-

- -------------------- -
A number of young men who have 

here during the past

■

tjAtice th ? citizens hero are making 
nBations to ornament their places-

' - ■ - ..................................................................1

Gopher Vali.ky. Feb, 26. V>[tlOn vas brought 
cry ef "On to 
shouted from or 
try to the other a! 
ous Offioe seeker p! 
the .fountain of ct 
sacrificing patrio

1877.

The different editions of The Scn during 
the prvsent year wilj be the same aa during 
the year that has just passed. The daily 
edition will on week days be a sheet of four 
page«, and on 8unday a sheet of eight pag
es. or 66 broad column«; while the weekly 
edition will be a sheet of eight pages of the 
same dimensions and character that are al
ready familiar to our friends.

The Sun will-continue to be thestreneous 
advocate of reform and retrenchment, and 
of the «u bstitution of statesmanship, wisdom 
and integrity for hollow preter ce, inbecilitv 
and fraud in the administration of publie af- 

I* contend for the government 
of to people by the people and for the peo- 

oPPowd toguvernment by frauds in 
the ballot-box and in the counting of votes 
enforced by military violence. It will eac 
deavor to supply it« readers—a body now 
not far from a million of ».oub—with the ‘ 
most careful, complete, and trustworthy ac
counts of current event«, and will, employ 
for this purpose a numerous and carefully 
selected staff of reportersand corresponcb 
en^** Ds reports from Washington, eepeci- 

nTj i full, accurate, and tearless: and 
it will doubtless continue to deserve and en- 

<>f those who thrive by plan- 
uei ipg the the Treasury or by usurping what 
the law does not give them, while it will en- 
dea vor to merit the confidence of the public 
b» defending th« rights of the people «gainst 
the encroachments of unjustified power.

The Drice of he daily Sen be »5 cts 
a montH er $8-50 a year, postpaid, or with 
the 8unday edition $7 70 « ye«r.

The Sunday edition alone, eight pages. •l.»O a year, post paid. 8 P g _
The Weekly Sum. eight pages of 56 broad 

column,«, will be furnished during 1877 at the 
rate of $i a year, post paid.

The benefit of this large reduction from 
the previous rate for The Weekly can be 
enjoyed by individual «ubscribera without 
the necessity of making up clubs. At the 
same time, if any of our friends choose to 
aid in extending our circulation, we shall be 
grateful to them, aud every such person 
who send« us ten or more subscribers from 
one place will be entitled to one copy of the 
paper for himself without charge At one 
dollar a year, postage paid, the expenses of 
paper and printing are barely repaid; and, 
considering the size of the sheet and the 
quality of its contents, we are confident tho 
people will consider The Weekly 8im the

NSW YOBS. 1877.

H. 11. LITTLEFIELD,M.D. f J. F. CALBKEATH, M.D

LITTLEFIELD & CALBREATH 
Wians and — cheapest newspaper published in the world, 

and w e trust also one of (he very beat.Surgeons.

LAFAYETTE.. OREGON.
Commission did ijjiglit in voting uuaui-^tion of the Commission and resignation 

/* ‘ ‘ • The ' of Watts ¡from tho Post Office Depart
ment, an|d .also that Mitchell’and Watts 
might be subpenaed as witnesses. »

Later.4 The commission decided by 
a unauinjous vote to reject Cronin’s vote 
and decided to count the vote of Watts 
by a strict i<rty vote.

The II juse refused to con(jrm the de- 
f the commission.

--w. V» F11'- J MCOfc,

Address, THE8UN, New York City, N. Y
*

t

^"OFFICE AT THE DRUG STORE.. ft

DRUGS, DRUGS,
* *■

■Cronin part of it.
, atecUas a ds farfo ^ifèsideiit whoso elcva-

, ¡bout by fraud. Th-: «
.. .and.Permit us to jot a few items from this 

part of God’s moral heritage.
Farmers ba^e taken advantage of the 

open winter by plowing «nd seeding. 
Some few on the adjoining hills ate done 
seeding, while others have only begun. 
There will, we think, be a larger acreage 
of grain sown tlirs year than last. z |

We have a debating and literary sobi- 
etyEjthat meetsev<ry Saturday night. A 
crowded house and a good time' are the 
results. ,

Already has the baseball fever begun 
to run high. Last/ Sunday the school 
boys played with a club comprised pf 
boys from th« valley and adjoining hills. 
Result: School club, 25 runs; Unknown 
¿j. • '

Last Saturday the wiley cayotes got- 
into a-band of sheep belonging to Mr. 
Agee and killed eleven. A grand cha->e 
was planned; biit Yly? canvassing board ' 
have not yet made their r- turn. Ex-; 
citement high, and will probably be left 
to a High commission, and Mr. Cayofe 
may be counted out (of the way).. .

Mr. Gillott, Mr. and Mrs. Eads, all ¿f 
Sheridan, are in our little valb-y. for the! 
present. ' • M. A. C.'

Ì ajhii.^ton” will be cision of 
ite end of the coun- 
ia the greedy, cadaver- !

Iruptiou. Those self-

Married—At the residence of Tfios. 
fiear North Yambill, Feb. 22, 
Rev. David Lynch. Mr. Don-

CONFECTIONERY
1877, by

who have been wait- il,han H4yes and Miss Martha E. Wright 
for just an- Yiunhill county, Oregon.

Lafayette, Oregon^
. -1

Other opportunity«' 
will! now surrot—T.___  -
anxjousiy wuitint a ch nice “to touch 
the hem of his garment,” hoping there
by obtain favog and a fat- uffice.

file Senatorial föntest will joon com
mence in this 
willnow cqmniriMte vigorously to lay the 
plats for bis re-eUction. Ho will claim 
great credit for ellhnnatingCronin’s nose,

3 I
ueuts believe that all

ing flo! these tuaay yeys,’
to* serve their country, 
id the new President,

I

Z i»c
k.

. At the drug store of....

Senator Mitjchell

At the residence of the bride’s parents, 
in McMinnville, March 1st/ 1877, by 

¡.Geo. Bucgass r. J, P., Mr. Newt J Row
land and Miss Maggie N Eccleston, all 
of Yamhill County.

I It is 
now be 
to the dnd.

jróbable that the count will 
allowed to proceed peaceably

t

t'

9 W. J. OLIVER, Proprietor

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING thor
oughly refurnishhd the above Darned 

house, is now prepared to accommodate the 
public in a satisfactory manner, at the fol
lowing rates:

Board and Lodging per week,....$5 00

Board per w’eek,..................  $ 00

Board and Lodging per Day,.......... 1 25

The Table will at all times be suppli

ed with the best the Market Affords.
W, OLTVEB.

I
4t

/Mr.
aware of everything that bad been 
doue bj 
utilise

Hayes claimed to be fully.At froib the Presitlc^ial contest, and striv«’1 
to ihake’bis cons 
roc,'|llecti|

hs"-should 
tf ub'.iviun.

¡i'.< up iu every 
||very doubt fu 

as Lt* can
dl months Ih.4 

rfi ' •- ijuui y or cuftpt 
|1 have alt’^'.-.- 

litre solgtJted, i 
ifougb the not jinating conventions if 
H^i'ble. Whert 
qsted friends 
Licted “wooden'

citi
--IW

tìon* of. ‘-‘youthful indiscre- 
feovered with the i*an- 
¡Jt will be his aim j to 
It pablicm county and 
‘poujity us much Seiiti-' 
avoring his re-election, 
ire tlio iheeting of tha 
r conventions his friends 
Nominees for the L’gis- 
(jid they jvilUbe forced

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.
tho returning boards, and 
s^id he was

♦I
‘’.honestly elec-ti, 

th 
w 
in 
nt

ted/

Joe ßrudley. who is now engaged 
in making

riaraer.t to the village.
J

been sojourning 
winter, for educational and other ad van
tag 3, are making preparations to strike 
fer bunch grass.

Tho past fine weather hhs afforded-an 
opportunit j’ for the yohng folks to enjoy 
proun nade parties, and from the ntfmljer 
I observed moving in tho direction of the 
summit of the Amity hills, they were 
embracing the golden opportunity.

Our LitOrary Society flourishes like a 
greun bay tree, though just at this writ
ing the ouq conducted by the “Eldest 
Boys” lias lo^t, for a short time, one of 
its greatest lights—the orator of Amity 
--he being absent, looking after his Hen
ry horses in the bunch grass country.

I notice under the head of “Hero and 
There” in your last 'issue that you have 
Amity set down for a new church organ. 
Ask Charles, the sxldon man, about what 
is tho probable cost of ¿hat organ if you 
want to hear bis hbrn toot.

Our town is assuming the proportions 
of a city. Courts of all descriptions ev
ery day. Justice Springer’s court) held 
sessions last week which, by the way, 
was attended by members of the bar from 
afar off, but our city attorney, George, 
got away with them in good style; and 
for which he has the everlasting ‘grati
tude of this anti-organ circle. 'J.

Chief Justice Barton has been very 
busy the past few days, and the way the 
guilty culprits have received their jfist 
dues at his hands is a caution to the rest 
of the hoodlums.

RELIGIOUS.
The Rev. Sales of the M. E. Church, 

North, llev. Dr. Goucher of the M. E. 
Church, South, Rev. David Lynch and 
Rev. Russ of the Baptist church, are 
holding a serie3-qf revival meetings in 
the Baptist church in this place, which 

: are exciting quite an interest; several 
parties “fleeing from the wrath to come,” 
under their teachings.

POLITICAL.
The political excitement has subsided 

somewhat since the Republicans have 
the assurance of holding on to the emol
uments for the next term; and that the 
Lafayette P. M., of fams renowned for 
holding on to "flesh pots” and such, has 
got away with everything in the shape 
of returningixmrds, even throne set up 
by Congress. ^M’ore anon.

Sojourner. >

-s
4

►■
*

I

IfOLF CLUB.

Lai \.YETTE, Feb. 24th.
Yamhill Pioneer Wolf Club met pur

suant to adjournment. President Martin 
in the chair.’

Minutes <>f hist meeting read and ap-i 
proved. ' ‘. . [¡'¡H

The claim of Benjamin F. ’ Wade wii 
fully discuss d and submitted to vot^l 
The vote,stood unanimously against air 
lowing the claim; he having ordered hi^ 
name tak^n off the list before ki’liiig the 
cayote. v

A small sum’ was raised by subscrip
tion for^ir. Wade. *

The last claim of L. Morris was laid 
over indefinitely.

On motion a dividend of receipts was 
struck, amounting to $9 50 to cach^cef? 
tiffcate. Receipts, $77.

On motion tho Reporter and COURIER 
are requested to publish the proceedings 
of this meeting. Adjourned™,

F. MARTIN, Chairman] ;
W. J. Wimer, Secretary.

Ai|
pi 
w

the camnot nominate hi» 
lie 'will strive to have 
io. n” or mere nobo-li. s 
¡trol It is well under- 
;he above will be sub- 
|i of conduct, and the fu- 
;ine whether or not he

: that the | 
ry much like

Bom he can eoi i
Mod here that ;
■Utially hia litR-S'-1

'T

«
[any .predict 
J will be very 
I

Ire will detert] 
ml succeed, 
Unpaign of 18’
Lt of 1874.

i
 There is not 1
¿■onicle. The!
T -. -r i pfottng. Iweil 
tfrred here of .( 
Slid winter. 

'<j'ry much, tjiarley and Frank Starr
This timeRhey 

y in Polk comity.

¡uch of local interest to 
health of the city is im- 
y-six deaths lysve oc- 
¡iptheria during the full 

Bit the disease is abating

lie again in tlieiock-up. 
|ra charged.wit« robbery F|_. ■ _ .1-

L^i-______ ” f ” —

Wab HE Bobbed.—A gentleman from 
Indepepdence, who gave us a call this 
week, says it is th« general opinion in 
the vicinity of Independence tnat Baker 
—the man supposed to have been robbed 
by the Starr brothers—was , not robbed 
at all; or if he was it was impossible to 
connect the Starr boys with the robbery, 
as it was clearly proven that they were 
in Salem at 5 o’clock on the evening of 
the robbery and could not have reached
the scene of the robbery by 7 o’clock, 1 
the time alleged that the robbery was 
committed. Baker could not tejl where 
he got hold of so much money as he says 
he lost-, and it is believed that he had ho 
money at the time of the supposed rob
bery. Our informant says that Baker 

^wanted to make a ’’flowery play” and 
concocted this* scheme of having been 

" robbed to create a feeling of symyathy 
for him among bis neighbors.

Iy Jail.—A man named Baker was 
captured last Tuesday by sheriff Dale and 
deputy Nelson and now Yt confined in 
jail at this place. He^was endicted by 
the last gratd jury on a charge of assault 
withintent to kill, but has rot been 
comeatable, having absented himself to 
parts unknown It seems, if we are cor
rectly informed, he bad a difficulty with 
a man named McKinney last summer at 

• MoMinnville, and that McKinney, 
through the advice of his friends, took a 
shot at him in order to frighten him, but 
with no deadly intent. Baker believing 
bis life in danger,‘took to his heels, but 
returned and concealed himself behind 
a door, and when McKenny came out of 
the house Baker stabbed him in the back, 
and then fled from the officers of the

I

law.

Should be Stopped.—Last Sunday 
pvening two young men (?) went racing 
through town on horseback »a fast aa 
their horses could ge. This should be 
stopped before some of the children, who 
generally play in the street, get killed- 
The law should be enforced should it 
occur again.

Will Leave.—Judgq Johnson and 
Sylvester Grazer will leave here on next 
Monday. They ge east ef the mountains

W. J. Wimer, Secretary

Letter I.ist.

•The following is a list of 
maining in the postoffice at 
Feb 28, 1877: 
¡Bedwall, W. O.-/- 
Butt. W 
Booth, Miss Mary 
Decker, John 
Edmonds, Chas

Two cents epch will be charged on fhc 
above; letters, and^ persons calling for 
them must say advertised.

, Henry W. Hill, P. M.

letters re
Lafayette

1 ? " ;

Hobson, 
Johnson, E
Mefford. Miss L 1 
Pierce, Mr

Anna 1
4 *

Remember This.
Now is the time of year for Pneumoni», 

Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and fatal re
sults of predis portion to Consinpption and 
other Throat and Lung Diseases. Bosc- 
hee’s German Syrup has been used in this 
neighborhood for the past two or three 
years without a single failurt to cure.- 
If you have nut used this medicine your
self gQ to your Druggist »nd asr him of 
its wonderful success among his bustom- 
ers. Three dcses will relieve the worst 
case. If yoq have no faith in any rnedi- 

i cine, just buy a Sample Bottle oi Bose- 
| __A ¿¿-'i iS_ ____ 1 fl AowSva a Tv• VXF

VAAAMf J«“*' — J - A

hee’s German Syrup for 10 cents and try 
with a band of oat tie. Be good to your- »*- .^Ur
selvea boys. I neglect » cough to save 75 cent«-

Hayes President, was for- 
intTly eoiibjticuous as the attorney of 
the Carndem and Amboy Railroad,

I for whidh he rendered valuable; 
service,in manipulating the New Jer
sey ¡»erislature.

Tiic Rev. Mr. Garfield, even after ! 
, his ele’ectioiijto Congress, occasionally 
preachled on Saudays to ihc brethren 

■ofhi« sect in Washington. Several 
years past he has not followed up this 
habit. Gai field ip the pulpit, preach
ing righteousness now—that would be 
a spe'ctacle.

Ex Gov. Stearns of Florida made 
an intprestiug exhibition of himself, 

and others, on the witness stand the 
other day. He appointed P’.erce, one 
of the Hayes electors, to a State office 
with full knowledge of tfifc fact that 
the appointee hadNieen convicted of 
1» ib# giving; be. telegraphed to- Zach 

[ Chandler for. troops*; he, the Govern
or of an American State, telegraphed 

I to the President of the United States 
that he "felt ho needed the advice of 
the promineut inembers of the Re
publican party” in the discharge of 
his official duties. If Mr. Hayes is 
counted in.^he will doubtless feel it"a 

privilege well a« a duty to do some
th in# for Stearns. ♦

|ra charged wit
' iThe nevi Gov irnor has issued two par- 
ions since the ' it of the month.
I ¡Senator Gros >r has gone to Washing- 
an City to sen«
,y«*tte with a
ice again.

‘ Judge Hayd&, of Polk, it is said, will 
i_in move to t^is city ami reside on Pio-

• F

F
Ir
ibon me 
I Hill.

■

i
‘he

novlOJS

Articles,

WE HAVE A LARGE AND WELI 
lected stock of

Patent Medicines, Paints. Oils, Brushes 

Pane? and Dye Stuffs, 

- -Notions, See., Ao.

I
—ALSO—-

l

**

t

kc.Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery, &c., 
Which we will sell at reduced prices foi cash.

ay Perscript ions filled and medicines com 
poundej-at all hours. | 51 tf

MOUNT DIABLO 
•J, ÏÏ. CLARK, Proprietor 

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

• Dr. Watts back to La-' 
soinniissiou for his post
il ■

Thin« in haste.
I • , Capital.
J -- -----------

THE QIIEGO.N CAME.

ttS Muddle ßefore the

LOOK HERE
V )

to pay Credit
4?

Toucan not afford
prices for your goods.

A
-tc * - '

On the 15th Nov. wa, 
will open a strictly casn ' 

1

Store, when' Goods will 
he sold, at least 15 per
cent. below former Prin
ces ever obtained in this 
County.

Will pay for Produce 
aU we can GET FOR IT!

Hhving just purchased the 
above named rstabli-hment, I invite 

my friends to give me a call and try my
WINES, *

LIQUORS,

SEG A RS,

m, lOBACCO. x
->*.

O^A good Billiard Table will be found 
here for the accommodation of my custom-

J. H, CLARK.

I f

Cronin.
Electr^ml CommiMion. >

Keb. ?1.—The House »nd 
11:45, and after reading 
7 of each Ilou^e on the 
? vote of Neviyte., th« tell- 
ihat^Nevada had cast three 
rt-s and Wheeler. Then 
»ession the States of New 
w J&rtey,New York,North 

Ohio. The presiding officer 
‘id handed t« the tellers 

( received from Oregon, 
id and proved to bo the

' i Washington, 
[Senate met at i 
the, resolution 
Counting of thi 
<jrs announced I 
totes for Hal 
followed in suj 
Hampshire,N«| 
Carolina and I 
then opened ai< 
the- 'cctificat® 
Svhich were r«fn

Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.—. 
We stand aghast at the thousands hourly 
lurried to a premature grave, victims 
of having neglected the first symptoms 
of disease. Whether the complaint orig
inates in the body, or be introduced acci
dentally through the skin—fatal results^ i»worn certificates of threo Ilayos elec
may be warded off by a timely recours

o,
18;

to one or both off these medicines, 
cents per box or pot.

If Grant can sp^re a few troop; ■ 
from Washington, let him send then 1 
out to Southeastern Arizona, when 
the Indians and white settlers are kill

o

ing each other. The Governor of thl 
Territory, in a message to the Legis
lature, says that "military operation i 
have been conducted for the last si: 
months, the hostile Iudians could no|L‘

!j

r.
be subdued in twelve years, while h ) 
believes that an organized scoutin 
party of twenty five citizens and s « 
many Indian auxilliaries would aeon 
plish the work iu three months.

j ’tors, partwridht, Odell and Watts, exe-
I cuted before 8i *
! epers contain i 

!ings of three 
|Watts as pc 
cboice’by the 
ilia! ballots CikDL ojr mo luieceiHtiun, 
They were re|rd in full. The presiding 
officer then landed to the tellers a cer
tificate of threo rival electors, Cronitit, 
Miller and Parker, authenticated by the 
signatures of* the Governor and Secre
tary of State ^ith the seal of the State 
attached. Thia certificate gives two votes 
to Hayes and Wheeler, and one vote to 
^ilden and Hendricks.

Senator Mitchell presented objections 
to the certificate of Cronin, Miller and 
Parker. ii.

This objection is signed by Senators
• ■< , -*■

j notary, public. Tho pa- 
| full statement of the do- 
electors, the resignation of 
tsmaster; his susbsequent 
bther tWo electors; the orig- 
Bt by tho three electors, etc.

thii^j for Stearns,

^lierifl’s Sale

Not^jds hereby given that by virtus4ofan 
execution issued out of th« Circuit Court of the 
State-of Oregon, for the county of Yamhill, and 
to me directed by the clerk of said Court, in fa
vor oi i-2. T. Wilson, plaint ff, and against Isreal 
Langii y, defendant, for the sum of sixty-one 
dot am ($51), judgment and interest from the 
’‘.•Hi day ef December, 1>76, at ten per cent, pbr 
annum, and the further sum of $13 75 costs, I 
have levied upon all the right, title and ino»-rest 
of the above named defendant, I. Langley, in 
and to the following described real estate to- 
wit: The east half of the nortwest quarter ami 
the north half oi the r«uthwest quarter of sec
tion i ighte--n, (18) in T 5 8 R 5 w, in Yamhill 
comity, State of OrQjon; it being ’he homestead 
chain of Richard Roads, No. and contain
ing one hundred and sixty-one and tlO 100 acres, 
and on
Saturday, the 31st day of March, 1877, 
at t|)e hour of on« o’clock, p K, I will proc4«d 
to sell in front of the Court House door, in 
Lala.vette, Yamhill county, Oregon, at public 
auction, jo the highest bidder, lor cash in hand, 
the described real estate to satisfy said
execution and costa, with accruing coats.

Lafayette, March 2. 1877. H C DALE,

J, M. ROBERTS,
DENTIST,

I

*-

r’

Time table for Feb, March, 
and April. 1877<<

Lafayette, first Monday in 
each month, to remain four 

daya 7 ,
North Yamhill. Febiith and 9th; March, 8th 

and 9th; April, 6th and 7th.
McMinnville, second Monday in each month, 

to remain two days.
Dayton, Feb. 14th and 15th; March, 14th and 

15th; April. 11th and 12th.
Amity, third Monday in , each month, to r«- 

main six day«
Having fitted np an office in the Essex Hotel, 

Lafayette, I would be pleased to have those 
who may need my services to call on ma there. 
My charges are reasonable, thus making it pos- 
aible for all to have work done who may need 
it. Falsd teeth inserted on rubber plate. Bro
ken sets mended; and all work promptly and 
neatly done. f 2tf

S. A. YOUNG, M. D.
McMINN VILLE, I I l OREGON.

Physician, Surgeon and Aoconceur. I*t® 
graduate of Unlvoraity of Pacific, bu 
Francisco.

Caroffice: W. H. Boyd’s Drug Store.

WALSH * REED, 

fine iron i lieeob
MERCHANTS,

bbetiff Yamhill county^ Lafayette Afarket,
• *

H * ■
B. W. DUNN, Proprietor,

SHERIDAN, OK«»ON.

A/tAHD,
e To all who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervotte weakness. 
®arly decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will sei)<l 
a receipt that will cur^ you,'. FREE OF 
acHARrtE, This great ren>e <y was discovered 
by a missionary in South America. Send a 
zaeli-addressCd envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. 
Inman, Station D, Bible House, Now York,

ir

I would respectfully announce to the pub
lic of Lafayette and yicinity, that I always 
keep on 1__ 2 __
reasonable price«.

rayette and yu .............. ____ _
hand the beat quality of meat, at

Also «very variety of pure Grocoriea, Fisi, 
Canned Fruita, Vegetable«, «to. 
a call and »•« for yeuraeh,

g

7 P. C. SULLIVAN,

•■«TILL hereafter ba found at the ar,ntb 
vmf east comer room of Reed^ Opers 

House, up stat», Bate®, Oregon. nlUy

Giva me / 
Jaulïa

f M. BAMSET,
■ Î ’ . . i ■ _ u

.Attorney at Law
LAFAYÏTTB* OREGON.

OffiM in the Court Housf.
4


